
OATH OF ELECTION COMMISSIONERS AND POLL CLERKS 
POLL CLERKS AND ELECTION COMMISSIONERS: PRINT YOUR NAME AND PARTY AFFILIATION ON THE LINES PROVIDED.    
As prescribed by WV Code§3-1-30a:       
      
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as POLL CLERK; 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as POLL CLERK;  
 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as ELECTION COMMISSIONER; 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as ELECTION COMMISSIONER;  
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as ELECTION COMMISSIONER,  
 
IN PRECINCTS WITH TWO TEAMS OF POLL CLERKS: 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as POLL CLERK; 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as POLL CLERK;  
 
that I will perform my duties as a member of the receiving board according to the requirements of law in this election; that I will 
not knowingly permit any person to vote an unchallenged ballot who is not a resident of the precinct and a properly registered 
voter qualified to vote the ballot provided; that  I will not challenge a ballot without just cause; that I will not cause any 
unnecessary delay in voting; that I will not disclose to any person how any voter has voted, nor how any ballot has been folded, 
marked, printed or stamped;  that I do not have any agreement, understanding or arrangement that I will receive any money, 
position or other benefit for service in the election apart from my official pay; that I do not have any agreement, understanding or 
arrangement that I will perform any act for the benefit of any candidate in the election; and that I have nothing wagered or bet 
on the result of this election. 
 
 
__________________________________   ____________________________________ 
POLL CLERK      POLL CLERK 
 
___________________________________   ____________________________________ 
POLL CLERK (where more than one team of poll clerks)  POLL CLERK (where more than one team of poll clerks) 
 

__________________________________   ____________________________________ 
ELECTION COMMISSIONER    ELECTION COMMISSIONER 
 
__________________________________  
ELECTION COMMISSIONER   
 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of ___________________, 20____.       
Signature and official title of person before whom sworn: (May be another election official previously sworn in by official or notary.) 
 
____________________________________________ ____________________________________ 
SIGNATURE      TITLE 
 
 
 

SOS3-1-30a(1)  12/2011 



ELECTION OFFICIALS RECORD OF SUBSTITUTION 
 

If an emergency occurs and an election official(s) must be replaced after beginning their duties, please provide the necessary 
information regarding the replacement below: 

 
SUBSTITUTION 1: 
_______________________________________________, an election official at Precinct _________, was replaced by 
_______________________________________________ at ___________o’clock ___.m. for the following reason: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________. 
This action was / was not taken by order of the County Clerk.  The last poll slip (registration) number used before this substitution 
took place was __________________. 
 
SUBSTITUTION 2: 
_______________________________________________, an election official at Precinct _________, was replaced by 
_______________________________________________ at ___________o’clock ___.m. for the following reason: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________. 
This action was / was not taken by order of the County Clerk.  The last poll slip (registration) number used before this substitution 
took place was __________________. 

 
 
 
BE REMINDED THAT INDIVIDUALS BEING SUBSTITUTED MUST BE OF THE SAME POLITICAL PARTY AS THE ELECTION OFFICIAL THEY 
ARE REPLACING. WV CODE §3-1-30a 
  
 
 
Oath to be taken by any election official(s) substituting for another election official unable to perform his/her duties as such. 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as _____________________________       
(poll clerk or election commissioner) of the receiving board according to the requirements of law in this election; and 
 
I, _________________________________, a qualified and registered voter of the county affiliated with the ________________ 
Party, do solemnly swear or affirm that I will faithfully and honestly discharge my duties as _____________________________      
(poll clerk or election commissioner) of the receiving board according to the requirements of law in this election; and 
 
as a member of the receiving board according to the requirements of law in this election; that I will not knowingly permit any 
person to vote an unchallenged ballot who is not a resident of the precinct and a properly registered voter qualified to vote the 
ballot provided; that I will not challenge a ballot without just cause; that I will not cause any unnecessary delay in voting; that I 
will not disclose to any person how any voter has voted, nor how any ballot has been folded, marked, printed or stamped;  that I 
do not have any agreement, understanding or arrangement that I will receive any money, position or other benefit for service in 
the election apart from my official pay; that I do not have any agreement, understanding or arrangement that I will perform any 
act for the benefit of any candidate in the election; and that I have nothing wagered or bet on the result of this election. 
 
 
__________________________________   ____________________________________ 
SIGNATURE TO OATH     SIGNATURE TO OATH 
 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _____ day of ___________________, 20______.  
Signature and official title of person before whom sworn: (May be another election official) 
 
 
 
____________________________________________ ____________________________________                           
SIGNATURE      TITLE 


